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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

UobBtt Miller and Frances HIggins wore

married in this city on April 4th by llov.

Charles W , Suvidge.

Marriage licenses wore issued yestarday to-

Goo. . P. Browne and Carrie L. Kobblns , John
Hansmann and Katcrina lllx.-

Ths

.

regular mwting of the Woman's
Christian association will bo held nt their
room on Tuesday !

April 7th nt3 p. in.

There will bo a rehearsal lor the ladles

preparatory to the May festival , nt Maz-

Meyer's music hall at 2:30: this evening

Yesterday Dr. Galbraith reduced n pain-

Inl

-

dislocation of the shoulder , suffered by a

stranger , who fell down n flight of stairs.

The chorus for ladies and gentlemen will

rehearse Thursday , nt 8 p. m. , at Max Meyer's

music hall , preparatory to the May festival ,

Mr. Daly , who is employed at the U. P.-

aliops

.

, yesterday had his thumb fractured by

the falling of an an iron pin. lie waa nt once

Attended to by the company's physician ,

ft "Tho eve before the battle" was passed In

busy plotting ! and counter plotting on the
part of the opposing forces nnd the stillness

that precedes the notion pervaded the city.

The Musical Union orchestra has been

engaged to play regularly at Wood's museum ,

which of itself will bo a feature of this institut-

ion.

¬

. X'rof. II. T. Irvine will load the com ¬

pany.

The ladies of the W. 0. T. U. will hold a

prayer mooting In their parlors over the lunch-

rooms , corner Fifteenth and Capitol avenue ,

Tuesday nt 7t0: ! p. m. , April 7. All are In-

vited

¬

to attend , By order of the secretary.-

A

.

largo dog assaulted a six-year-old girl

on Seventeenth and Cumlng yesterday
morning. Serious injuries would undoubted-
ly

¬

have resulted had not Officer Fuller , at-

tracted

¬

to the spot by the cries of the little
girl nnd a companion , come to the rescue ,

The savage animal was driven oil with a

pistol.A
man who was zealously working for one

ot the candidates for mayor yesterday received
a throe inch scalp cut nt the hands of n bar-

ber

-
who knows how to wield a poker us well

as a razor , The voter was angry nnd said ho

could "cut oat the haart of his partner about
polities. " The fash near the place that brains
are supposed to be may enable him to cool off

by the opening of the polls.

The city clerk's office now 'contains the
ballot boxes , twenty In number , which will be-

uaod to-morrow. Several new ones have been
bought in provision for the extra polling places
on account of the division of the Fourth and
Sixth wards. A duplicate sot hai also been
provided for the funding proposition. The
boxes with usual stationery will be distributed
to-night or early to-morrow morning.

Judge Bartlett rendered decision last
week in the case of Mollie Scott against John
II. Edwards. The suit was one brought by
the plaintiff for damages by reason of failure
of Edwards to rent her a house , as agroed.
Judgment was given Mrs. Scott for 530 nnd-

costs. . Edwards claims that the first month's
rout , paid In advance by the woman , wan

frarnisheod by her debtors , nnd hence he could
not refund it to her ,

A man by the name of Jacob Hartman
called at this oflica thin morning and claimed
that he had boon assaulted in Pat Ford's
Tenth street saloon , about twelve o'clock
Saturday night. lie said that there was no

provocation except differences of polltir.il-

opinion. . Ho dared to uphold his opinions as-

a republican , while the Ford gang tried to
choke bis enthusiasm out and replace it with
democratic fervor ,

Bishop Worthington , I the new diocesan
Episcopal functionary, was tendered a recep-

tion

¬

last night at the parlors of the Millard ,

The reception began at G o'clock and closed at
10. During the time a largo number of

Trinity people , as well as members of other
Episcopal congregations paid their respect to
the worthy biehop. The occasion was n most
pleasant one nnd will no doubt servo to-

atrongthen the fast forming ties between the
bishop and his people.

The following awful manifesto has been
received at these headquarters : That old
scoundrel , with gray hair and n long beard
who rode out to Honscorn's park on the rear
part of the last car Saturday night , and who

grossly insulted an unaccompanied young lady
who was obliged to stand crowded against the
door , wants to take this to heart , that the
novt time ho commits such an amult some-

thing
¬

will take hold of him that will act
quicker than law ; for were it not for the dis-

graceful character of the affair , he would long
ore this have answered for his cunednoss at a
bar of justice.-

To

.

EXCHANGE 1-10 acres well Improved
and , j mite from Essex , la , for a stock
of general merchandise. Address , John
Lindorholm , Essex , la ,

COUNTY GOVERNMENT ,

IJiislncflH Transacted nt the Com-
umiioncrg1

-

Saturday Mcotinc ,

SATURDAY , April 11885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Commissioners O'Koofo , Cor-

lijs

-

and Timtno.
The following resolution was adopted :

Keaolv dt That the county trcaatuor be and
ho is lioroby Instructed to receipt for taxes on
the following described property ; Lots G , 7
and 9 , block 179 , Grandviow ; lota1 and 17 ,
block 480 , Grnudview ; lota 2 , :ii4 , 10,17 and
19. block 481 , Grnudvlow , for the yoirn 1867 ,
TxS , 'CD , '70 , 71 , 72, 73 , 71 , 76 , 70 , 77 , 78 ,

' '81 "82 and S3. without interest79 , 80 , , , on
Account of damage by river.

The folioirlng accounts wore allowed :

1I1UUQB FUND ,

8. KobintoD , building bridges $200 00-

ri. . lloblmou. building brldpea 20017
Nebraska Lumber Co , , lumber for

bridges 101 47-

HOAI1 FUND ,

Jvs Watih , grading near Dillon's . . 5.TS04Q
Henry Kmet , grading 191 5X-

1QKNKI'.AL KUKD ,

3) . K , Miller , boarding prisoners for
March S732 "t-

Adjontnod to the 8th in t.
H. T. LKAVITT ,

County Clerk ,

DIED.-
WOUTIH'.N

.

In Denver , Ool. , Sunday eve
nlng , April 5tb , Mrs. Klua liuntlngtoc-
Worthen. .

The reamim will be brought here for inter
ruont , Funeral notice hereafter ,

BOUN-
.HAINSWOUTHUn

.
K ster morn , to Mr

and Mr * . J. Fred Hainiworth , a daughter
The food lather milieu a proud , patcrna-

iniilo an he receives congratulations.-

Dr.

.

. Peck hai removed liU oflico fron-

14th street to rooms 3 nd 4 , No , 1511

Dodge street nextirett of pcetottico.

THE DECISIVE DAY ,

The City Election ! of To-day the

Absorbing Tonic ,

The Tickets In the Field nnd Where-
to Vote.-

Taotday'a

.

ana dawned upon the all *

eventful day when the people of Omaha
n ill bo called upon to deposit thole ballots
in the biennial municipal election , which
w'll' place in ofllco a mayor , treasurer ,
auditor , police judge , sir councllmon nnd
three members of the board of odncation-
.It

.

Is hardly nocosairy to say that the con-

test
-

will bo a hard and bitter ono. There
may not bo quite BO lively a time ns when
four icam ago the finht against naacnllity
and rascality was made ; but the political
BOOT of this journal fools aafo In pre-
dicting

¬

that the local temperature -will-
bo sufficiently warm to send the mercury
In the thermometer of politics whizzing
up past the nineties ,

The bolting on the pretcnt contest
is not bo lively as It was at the last presi-
dential

¬

election , partly because the la-

siica

-

are not so interesting and partly be-

cause
¬

laat year bottlng results brought
many sad surprises , and half of the com-

munity
¬

Is afraid to venture great anms-
.Boyd's

.
henchmen who wore wildly offer-

ing

¬

$l,000-to--tvccnt bets at the opening
} f the campaign have drawn In their
iorna and nro accepting wagora even.-
Df

.

course there ore a few of the
foolishly prodigal , over ready and Trilling
; o dissipate the fruitage of hard ancoatral
toil , who ara offering beta two to ono on
Boyd , but on the whole the followers
of the democratic chieftain are
very willing to compromise on an
oven bails. Aa the day draws
near , the Murphy mon grow moro hopo-
Eul

-

and claim that the future will pro-
duce

¬

for thorn a docleivo victory.
There are Qvo tickets In the Gold , It-

a not probable that very many atralght
Ballots will bo cast. Scratching to suit In-

dividual
¬

tnntos will bo the order. The
following are the various tlckota :

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Mayor.-

P.
.

. F. Murphy.
For Treasurer,

For Auditor,

Ebon K. Long.
For Police Judge ,

E , M. Stenborg.
For Councllmen ,

O. F. Goodman ,
Michael Leo ,

Adolph liurmoistor ,
G. M. Hitchcock ,

J. B. Itedfiold ,

F. E. Bailey , Sr.
Board of Education ,

Henry Llvosoy ,
Wm. Coburn ,

C. Specht-

.DEMOCRATIC

.

TICKET.

For Mayor ,

James E , Boyd.
For Police Judge ,

August Weiss.
For City Treasurer ,

Truman Buck ,
For City Auditor ,
Freeborn S. Lewis ,

For City Councilmen ,

Thomas J. Lowtey ,

Louis Schroeder ,
Julius Meyer ,

Charles S. Goodrich ,

Thomas H. Dailoy ,

Peter O'Malley.
Board of Education ,

Hugh G. Clarke ,

James P. English ,
John P. Lund-

.WORKINGMEN'S

.

TICKET.

For Mayor ,

P. F.'Murphy.
For Treasurer ,
Truman Buck.
For Auditor ,

F. S. Lewis.
For Police Judge ,

E. M. Stenborg-
.ForCouucilmeu

.
,

Michael Leo ,

Adolph Burmeister ,

Chas. Goodrich ,

Thos. Dailey ,
PuterO'Malioy.

Board of Education ,

Henry Lively ,
Wm. Coburn ,

0. Specht-

CITIZENS'TICKET. .

For Mayor :

James E. Boyd.
For City Treasurer :

Truman Buck.
For Police Judge :

E. M Stenberg.
For City Auditor :

Ebeu K. Long.
For City Councllrnen :

0. F. Goodman ,

Louts Schroeder ,

Julius Mever.
Thomas H. Uailoy.-

G.
.

. M. Hithcock.-
F.

.
. E. Bailey.

Bo.trd of Education :

William H. Coburn.
Henry Llvesoy ,

II. G. Clark.

THE "OMAHA REPUBLICAN" TICKET

For Mayor ,
James 1)) . Boyd ;

For Police Judge ,
E. M. Stenberg.

For City Treasurer ,
Truman Buck.

For City Audltorr
1C. K. Long.

For City Councilman ,

C. F , Goodman ,
Michael Lea ,

Adolph Burmeister ,
G. M. Hitchcock ,
Thomas II. Uailoy ,
Fr.mk E. Bailey.

For Members of the Board of Education ,
William Coburn ,
Henry Llvesey ,
II. G. Clarke-

.In

.

addition to voting for the candldatea
for the ollices mentioned , the people are
called upon to exorcise iulTrago on the
funding proposition , as follows :

"Shall bonds of the city of Omaha be
issued by the city in the sum of one htm-
drod

-

thousand dollars ( $100,000)) , to be-

come
-

duo at auch time or timoa aa the
mayor and council of the city may by or-
dinance

¬

determine , not exceeding twenty
years from the date thereof nnd to bear
Intoreat pjyable aeml-annually , at a rate
not exceeding six per cent per annum
upon Interest coupons to bo at-

tached
¬

to the bonds , to bo
called "funding bonda" and to be
Issued during the year 1885 and not to-

be sold for lots than par and the proceeds
from the sale of the bonda to be used for
the purpose only ofnndlug , taking op
and nuking payment of the floating in-

debtedness
¬

and liabilitiea of the city , and
the bond ) to ezpreaa on their face the
purpose for which they are leaned. "

The polls will be open at eight o'clock-
In the moraln ? and will remain open
until loven in tha evening. A Hat of
the yarloua voting places U appended ;

First Ward Tonne's Shoe atoro , N,
K. corner Tenth and Jackson Streets.

Second Ward First District Brick
building , N. W. corner Thirteenth and
Learonworth streets. Second Dlatricl-

St.. Mary'a avonno steam bakery-
.Thlid

.
Ward Lehman's building , S.-

W.
.

. corner Twelfth and Douglas street.
Fourth Ward First District Plan-

tor's
-

homo , corner Sixteenth and Dodge
streets. Second District Sheriff's office ,
In old court house.

Fifth Ward Flrat District Harti-
g

-
n's oflloo , N. W. corner Twelfth and

Uftss atroots. Second D'atrlct' Hod-
man's

¬

feed atoro , Sixteenth street.
Sixth Ward First District Fire en-

glno
-

house , corner Twentieth and Izmls-
treets. . Second District Foray's food
and aalo stable , Cumlng Street.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

bacco.
¬

.

EASTS E SUNDAY ,

A Review of the Services nt the
Cliurchos Sunday.

Easter Sunday was a beautiful day ,

perfectly typical , In the repose of the
elements , of peace and calm. The usual
religious celebration of the day TTOS ob-

served
¬

In all the churches throughout
city , and In the Catholic and Episcopal
iionaos of worship , the rltoa wore of tbo
usual solemn and Improaalvo character.-

At
.

St. Fhilomona cathedral the serv-
Ices

-

wore attended by a vaat audience ,

which completely filled the church. The
ilor.il decoratlona wore beautiful , the
altars being civerod with a profusion of-

lowers. .

Solemn high mass was celebrated by
Father McCarthy , assisted by Fathers
O'Connor and Kolley. A short and olo-

qnont
-

Easier tormon was preached by
Father O'Connor. The muaio-
waa an especial feature of
the servico. Mczirt's Twelfth
Masa was sung by the choir , under the
direction of MlasFannio Arnold , and the
rendition waa probably never excelled by
thla organization. Lambollote's "Reglna-
Oooll" was alao aung by the choir , while
thoMcCreary Brotbera' quartette ren-
dered

¬

Sofgcs' celebrated "Venl Creator. "
At the Holy Family cathedral , which

waa bedecked with tastefully arranged
flowers , the morning services consisted of
solemn high mass , the sermon being de-

livered
¬

by the Rav. Father Finney , prca-
Idont

-
of Crolghton college. The regular

choir , aaalatod by Mrs. B. B. Rood , sang
Wober'a celebrated mass in "G. " St-

.Glair's
.

"Avo Maria" waa sung by Mrs.
Reed as an offertory solo.

Trinity cathedral was thronged yoater-
day morning and evening. The aorvlcoa ,
both of ritual and song , wore solemn and
beautifully complete. The church waa
filled with ilowora , which were arranged
so aa to produce the moat artistic effects.
Holy communion waa celebrated 'at 8 a-

.mi
.

, while at 10:30: there wore communion
and confirmation exercises. In the af-
ternoon

¬

at 4 o'clock the children of the
Sabbath school participated In a service
of carols. The music for the festival ser-
vice

¬

In the morning and the evening
songs were pleasingly rendered by the
largo choir specially drilled for the occa ¬

sion.At
St. Barnabas Episcopal church there

praa a low celebration at 6:30: in the morn-
ing

¬

; matina and high celebration at 11 a.-

m.
.

. , with appropriate evening serviso-
.At

.
St. Mary's Episcopal church Easter

aervlcoa were hold at 11 o'clock , with
apodal song , preaching and confirmatory
orders by Bfshop Worthington.

The First Congregational church ser-
vices

¬

wora largely attended , both morn-
ing

¬
and evening. The cxorclaos consisted

of Easter anthems and selections by the
choir , with sermon end appropriate
acrlptnro readings.

At the St. Maiy'a avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

chnrch special musical services
wore hold in the morning , with musio by
regular choir. These cervices were fol-
lowed

¬

by the baptism of Infants , the re-
ception

¬

of thirteen members and the ad-

ministration of the Lord's Supper.-
At

.
the Lutheran Memorial church the

ceremonies wore highly impressive. The
following was the order of music :

Quartette , "Christ Our Passover. " Danks
Gloria Patri Knocppel
Alto and tenor solos with chorus , "The

Savior hath risen , "
Williams.

All Hall the glorious morn-
Schneider. .

Soprano solo The Resurrection
Holden.

Yes , the Redeemer Hose Mason
Doxology

KVKKINQ ,

Praise yo the Father Gounod
Gloria Patri Pease
Kyrio Renasborr-
Bonum eat confitero Dr. Randall
Memorial anthem Dudley Buck
What sinnera value Yennor
Soprano solo , . . . . "Christ Is Uieen To-D y , "
I have a homo above Emerson.

The services of the other evangelical
churches wore appropriate to Easter , and
the congregationa wore largo.

Fraudulent Voters , Howard
There Is ono thing that ought to bo

firmly improrsed upon the minds of all
intending voters , and that ia that fraud
at the polls to-day will not bo toler-
ated.

¬

. Ropoatera and persons who are
not naturalized citizens of the
United States , or whose term
of residence In the atato ,

county , or precinct Is not as long as pro-

scribed
¬

by Jaw.or who ara not of legal vot-

ing
¬

ago , are warned that fraud at the
polla la a penitentiary offense and detec-
tion

¬

and prosecution will Inevitably on-
suo.

-

.

The following foreigners h vo boon
naturalized within the past throe days ,
with a view , it la thought , of having
them vote to-day :

Alexander Backluml , T. Proplascb ,
Joseph Frotz. Henry Emus ,
C , Herman Goldapp , Franz Ballgard ,
Carl Manritz , August .Tonneschet ,
.Tohan Winter , August Lucks ,
William Btruimt Ghrutopn Kinver
Lorenz Klendorty Mathlas Thaller
Jacob Fischer Ferdinand Batter
Michael Hpountat Johannes Huge
Sent Bokovir Charles Patorouaky ,

John Kngler , Jacob Bchultz ,

Frank Fisher , Herman Borkeiser ,

Ferdinand Neumann John Cultra
John Mclfulty Dan McNulty
8. W. Campbell R. B. Trcmayne ,

J. J, Sweeney , John Henry Newman ,

J. A , Sovgren , O. P, tan-tin ,
John McG rale , JohnT. Bteen ,

There are many cheap coamotica offered
for sale , which claim to contain nothing
injurious to the akin. Thin ia all bosh.
All , or very nearly all are compounded
from the moat deleterious and polalonons
drugs in the materla medica. They de-

stroy
¬

the vitality of the akin , making the
conaumer prematurely withered and old ,

J. A. Pozzonl guarantees hU medicated
complexion powder entirely free from all
Injurious matter. Uae none other and
you will never regret. Price 50 conta
and ? 1 per box. Sold by all
and perfumers ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never rariot. A marvel ot pmoty ,

strength and wholosomonoes. Moro economical than
the ordinary klmls.aml cannot bo sold In competi-
tion with the multitude ol low test , short weight
alum ot physphrto powders. Bold only In cans ,
ROYAL 1IAKINO POWDKH CO. . 108 Wall 81 ; N.-

YOOFBT NOTES ,

District Court News A Brnco of-
SulU ,

In the district coutt yoatorday the
case of R , Klmball & Co. .against Hugh
McGavock & Co. , was called for trial.
The suit Is ono brought by the Ice firm to
recover $3,050 for damages to property ,

which , it Is alleged , wore cauecd by the
careless action of McG avook & Co. in
grading Tenth atroot in 1883 , It Is al-

leged
¬

that the instructions of the city on-

lneerwcre
-

not hooded , and that , aa n-

conaequonco , the Icp houses on Davenport
atroot wore undermined and Impaired in
the sum named.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary G. Scholler filed a suit
against Samuel O. Stevenson , claiming
$5,000 damages. Mrs. S. claims that by
the action of Stovenaon in Ill-treating
her , hla tenant , and by reason of his
slandering and maligning her, her feel-
Ings

-
nnd good name have been Injured

in the amount indicated.-
A

.
suit was commenced by Harry 0.

Gill ogainst the Burlington and Missouri
River railroad company. The plaintiff
in his petition sots forth that in June ,
1881 , ho was employed by the corpora-
tion

¬

defendant na a labor hand
on the "Kencaaw Cut-off ;" that
ho was riding on the 30th day
of Juno on the front car of a freight train
which waa propelled by an engine in the
roar ; that a "wild" freight car came rush-
ing

¬

down an opposite grade and struck
the car on which ho waa sitting , knock-
ing

¬

him off and injuring him severely ;

and damage ] are naked for in tha sum of
10000.,

UNITED STATES COURT.

Deputy Marshal Allen has just return-
ed

¬

from Madison where ho finished toll-
ing

¬

the dry goods atock of Gross brothers
to satisfy the claims of the Frond Bros ,

clothing company of Chicago-

.Bo

.

not bo deceived ; aak for and take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capaieum
Cough Dropa for Coughs , Colda and Sore
Throata. D , S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.

Spotting tlio "Unfortunate. "
"Sec thoeo two mon watching that

drnnkon follow ? " said a policeman to a
reporter Saturday night , about the hour
graveyards do yawn , etc. Howes watch-

ng
-

a brace of suspicions looking fellows
who were strolling down Capitol avenue ,

apparently without any particular pur-

lose."Yes
, " replied the repoiter , wonder-

Ingly
-

, "why ! "

"They are professional spotters and
make regular business of following up-
ntoxlcated mon. When they fall by the

wayside theao plunderers go through
their pockets and take whatever they can
find In the way of money and valuables.
Yes , there a good many of theao follows
In Omaha , " and the "cop" started on a
run to overtake tbo carrion fie-

nds.CAMELLINE

.

I'OH THE

ABSOLUTELY HA11MLESS.
The undersigned physicians of San

Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of tlio principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that (JAM
ELINE Is harmless and free from nil
poisonous or Injurious substances.-
L

.
0 Lane , M D G F Cooper , M D-

H U Tolanu , M D SV Dennis , M D-

R A McLean , M D J M McNulty , M D ,
0 B Brlgham , M D J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Bonj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W Ayer , M D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , M D W Eammond.M D-

A M Loryea. M D W F McNutt.M D
0 L Bard , M D-

II
A J Bowie , MD-
JL Slmms , M D-

J
C Shorb , M D-

FH Stallard , M D A Holrntm , M D-

J0 McCaottouM D Rcsenstirn , M D-

J0 C Kooncy , M D-

A
DVhltnoy M D-

TM Wilder , M D-

G
Boyson , M D

H Powera , M D-

B
0 G Kunyon , M D

U Swan , M D-

L
1 S Titus , M D-

JL Door , M U-

J
L Moares , M D-

TW Koeney.M D-

G
Price , M D-

HHolland , M D-

Madame

Gibbons , M D

Adolina Patti ,

Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat the
pralf os of your OAMELLINE heard from
all sides.

For gale by
H. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first class druggists.

TIMKEN SEEJlfQ'VEHICQjlCS ;

Tc ttitt.as easy p j > nwlthonep r
too a> two. + " ThB Sprlnii
lengthen and horten iceordtng to the weight th ftirrr. Equally well adapted to rough country roads' '

and fine drives ol cities. Minufictund and told br
all ludlng Carrsg * Out der and Doalirt,

SeXf&
Adroill. prticrlptlon of a nolnd p cl lLU ( now to-
Hied.

-
.) DrugenU n fill II. Addrut '

DR. WARD A CO , . LOPlSIAJfi. Mtt

1312 1312

MISFITS ! MISFITS ! MISFITS !

and
UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS ,

From the loading merchant tailors throughout
the country , for sale at the

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS.-
1312DouRlas

.

Street , Up stairs.

1-

A
Eczema on Scalp. BcrofuH on Keck.

POSITIVE euro fop every form of Skin and Blood Disease , from
Pimples to Scrofula. Disfiguring Humors , Humiliating Erup ¬

tions , Itching and Burning Skin Tortures , Loathsome Sores , and every
species of Itching , Scaly , Pimply , Inherited , Scrofulous and Contagious
Diseases of the Blood , Skin and Scalp , with Loss of Hair , from infancy to
old age , are positively cured by CUTICURA RESOLVENT , the new
Blood Purifier , internally , and CUTICURA , the great Skin Cure , and
CUTICURA SOAP , an exquisite Skin Beautifier , externally , when all
other remedies absolutely fail to cure , or even relieve-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES are sold everywhere. Price , CUTICURA ,
small , 50c. ; large , 100. Resolvent , 1.00 ; Soap , 25c.-

EsF
.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases ," a 64-page work , contain-
ing

¬

an accurate description of over 300 affections of the Skin and Blood ,
with Treatment , and 37 superb illustrations , drawn and colored from life.

Now is the Time to Cure Skin Diseases ,
r And Cleanse the Blood. &

POTTER DRUG & CHEMICAL CO , - - BOSTON , MA-

SS.CHAS.ISHIVEBICK

.

,

FURMITTJRE
" * UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger Elevator to all floors. 120C , 1208 nnd 1210 1'airmm Street ,

OMAHA , NEBR-

ASKA.OUTH

.

0 MAH A.
The Advantage of Settling in tin New Tow a

The title "South Omaha" doi'tnot moan the BOH thorn part of the city of Omaha.lmt is the
name of the thriving town coinmoncln ? at the Union Stock yards on the south , and extend-
ing

¬

for a milo and a half north , nearly connecting with the city limits of Omaha.
The company have again concluded to put on sale 1,000 lota , and let the purchasers of

the B.imo realize the profit which the enhanced value of these lota is ehure to make. It now
being an assured fact that South Omaha ia destined In the near future to bo tha largest live-
stock market west of Chicago , there can bo no doubt that this property in a fuw years will bo
worth five or even ton times the amount that it can bo bought for to-day.

Some may ask ; If thin Is so , why do not the company keep it and realize thla profit
The answer it , that In order to make lota valuable , there must bo improvements on or sur-
rounding them , and as is tboKisoinnll new towns , special inducements must bo offered at
first to get the psople to take hold and build.

There are probably moro such inducements offered by South Omaha than were ov en put
forth by any new town. The largo business dona by the stock yards company and the nn.-

meiiBo

.

slaughter and packing houses together with their auxlkmes are no email feature in the
aggregate of events that are destined to make South Omaha a large place. Again , the town
ia not an addition to Omaha , and is not liable for city taxtw , although It enjoys all tbo benefits
from the growth of Omaha that it would if It weio just INMIUK the city limit * , but being juatO-

DTHIDE , only county taxes are collected , which ore merely nomlcal. Th tqwn owns and
operates its own water works , which famish an abundant supply of pure spring water , Dum-
my

¬

trains will rnn on the U. & M. andU; , P. railways every hour , stopping at the north end
ol the town site as well as at tbo stock yards. The Thirteenth street horse can will rim to-

Haucnll'n park tills spring , and to the stock yards at no distant day. The high altitude
makeu the location a healthy one.-

Of
.

course there are those who do not believe that South Omaha will amount to much.
This kind of people didn't believe Chicago would ever be anything bettor than a crunlxirry
bog, that Omuha would ever outgrow her village clothes , that there never could b any fruit
raised In Nebraska , etc. . itc. who made it win? The Coptics , or those that had an abiding
faith in the energy , intelligence and resourses of this great country ?

For information , maps , prices and terms apply at the company s office , 210 S , Thirteenth
street , Merchant's National Uank Building , first floor.
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COWING & GO

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
HftllmMe mil Tail Iron

OF-XO? TX rff&S ,
Load Pipe and Sheet Load ,

NORTIIIMITOV bTKAat ITMI'S ,
WIMIJIIU.AMI mini : I1H.L ITJIPS ,

Plmliers' Gas anil nieai Fitters' '

IRON & DRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.-
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UNDERTAKERS SS-

At the old stand 1417 Farnam St. Orders by lele
graph solicited and prornptl attended to. Telepbon *
No 228.

DR. PUHEK ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aua-

tria
-

, Laio Surgeon to tlio Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do n gonornl Modic.il and
Surgical practice. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Ofllco at tha Omaha
Uodicnl and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

ffsr

13th St. , Cor OaoitalAvo ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlacuoa of Females , nf the Nervous vetom , I'l-

vnto I liwane8 ot the Urinary and oiunl OrAnt;; ,
ind Dlaoaaon ot the eni , T

HpeoUltlcs-
KVK AND KAK ,

treated by an experienced tpccjalUtj al o-

dleoasca nl the Heart. Liter , Stomach , Kldooyi ,
ladder , Neuralgia , HheumatUm , PUu , Cancer , eto-

.GATAUKIi
.

, HHONOUrnS ,
And all other dUcanea of the Ilirnatand T.ungBt real

od by Medicated Vajwrn. (Send for Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation , )

All dUeaMS of the IJlooJ , Urinary and exual Ol ,

Kins. 1'rlvato DUcueH and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Yoara Hnepltaland Private Practice. )

Consultation and examination free ,
Call or write lor circulars on chronlo dlMUM and

delorraltlefl , DlwiaatB of Komalcg , I'rlvatu DtocaMi-
of the Urlnarr and Sexual organs. Nominal Wuak.-
noes

.
, Nervous Debility or ExhaU8tlcDetc. , et3.and-

ur new rcatoratlvotreatmont.
11 letters and conirultatlons Confidential.
Medicines sonttoallpartaof the country by ex *

prow , securely packed from observation , If full de-
scription of cane Ufrhen , One personal Interne *
preferred If convenient. Open at all bonrf-

.ddresi
.

all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttnte ,

13th 8t. Cor. Capital Av-

e.A

.

FINE LINE OPT-

HK ONLY EXOLUfaVVB-

IN OMAHA NEB,


